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TAFT STARTS FOR SOUTH.

Plans to Rest and Play in Fair Dixie-;
land.Friends Bid HimGodspeed.

I

5 Washington, March 4..William
Howard Taft, public servant since he
was 21, said farewell to public life todayand became a citizen of the republicthat he has served over the seas

and throughout the world for so manyj
years that he has almost forgotten
when he enlisted.
His good-bye was a smile. A handshakefor the members of his cabinet;

a courtly bow to the women friends
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forts to bid him and Mrs. Taft God-
sped in the union station; a wave of
the hand and another smile for the

people who stood in the train shed and
watched his train pull slowly out for

the South.
The last that Washington saw of

the twenty-seventh president was the
dim outline of a bfg smiling figure In
«-> of -n-it'h o little aUTT
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standing on the rear platform of a

private car as it was swallowed in the
curing smoke of the tunnel that leads
under the city to Dixie. His last

glimpse of the city where four years
ago he became chief executive and
today a private citizen by the people's
will, was when he looked from the

platfrom of his car acros the broad
Potomac to where the Washington
monument lifted its grey, pointed peak
to the grey sky.

MOBS JEER WOMEN MARCHERS.

F. S. Troops Force Passage for SuffragetteParade.Washington
Police Powerless.

Washington, March 3..Five thou- <

sand women, marching in the woman .]
.A t 1 ! 11.. I

snirrage pageant roaay, prautiuaxij
fought their way foot by foot up Penn-

sylvaniaavenue, through a surging
mob that completely defied the Washingtonpolice, swamped the marchers ]

asd broke their procession Into little ,

companies. £

The women, trudging stoutly along; ]
under great difficulties, were able to I
complete their march only when

troops of cavalry from Fort Meyer j\\?a chin crfrtr) tr\ talrf* !
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charge of Pennsylvania avenue. No 3

inauguration has produced such s

s«eneB, -which, in many instances, < t
amounted to nothing less than riots. , s
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LaUr, in Continental Hall, the womenturned what was to have been a

suffrage demonstration into an indignationmeeting:, in which the Wash.-
ington police were roundly denounced j
for their inactivity and resolutions
were passed calling upon PresidentelectWilson and the incoming Con-
gress to make an investigation and
locate the responsibiltiy for the indignitiesthe marchers suffered.
Miss Helen Keller, the noted deaf

and blind girl, was so exhausted and
unnerved by the experience in attemptingto reach a grand stand,
where she was to have been guest of

honor, that she was unable to speak
later at Continental Hall.

L
The scenes which attended the entryof "Gen" Rosalie Jones and her

"hikers" on Thursday, when the bedraggledwomen had to fight their way
up Pennsylvania avenue, swamped by
a mob, were repeated today, but upon
a vastly larger scale. The marchers
had to fight their way from the start
and took more than an hour in makingthe first ten blocks. Many of the
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and insults that lined the route.
Although stout wire ropes had been

stretched up and down the length of

Pennsylvania avenue from the Peace
morument to the Mall, behind the
White House, the enormous crowds
that gathered early to obtain points of

vantage oversteeped them or crawled
beneath. Apparently no effort was

made to drive back the trespassers in
the early hours, with the result that
when the parade started it faced at

almost every hundred vards a solid
wall of humanity.
On the whole it was a hostile crowd

through which the women marched.
Miss Inez Milholland, herald of the
procession, distinguished herself by
aiding in riding down a mob that «

blocked the way and threatened to t
derupt the parade. Another woman j
member of the "petticoat cavalry" a

3truck a hoodlum a stinging blow \
icross the face with her riding crop in j ^

reply to a scurrilous remark as she s

s\ras passing. The mounted police
seemed powerless to stem the tide of!^
lumanity.

Best Definition of a Lady. f

There has heen a good deal said T

ibout the use of the word woman arid r

ady as applied to the gentle sex,
some contending that woman was hy o

i

?ar the most elegant -word to use. It, p
seem* to use that it all depends upoa I L
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he occasion and the circumstances.
it one time lady is preferable, and
mother woman, but this is neither
lere nor there. A rose by any othrname it is said would be just as

weet.

The Biblical Recorder is responsi-1
ile for the following, which makes
t good enough to say lady if one pre-

'

ers, or woman pust so the> one to
rhom it is applied meets the requireaents:
"The answer that took the prize

ffered sometime ago by an English
laper for the best definition of 'a

idy' was the following.and it is
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& SMITH 1
worth passing on: To be a lady
means rightly, to be a gentlewoman
who shows by her every word and

" !
action, a sweet and gentle dignity w_':l:
a gracious charm of manner; a womanwhose heart is pure and true,
who is tender toward all suffering,
"who sympathizes with those in trouble,and is ever ready to give that
which costs her some effort and selfdenial.A lady who thinks no ->.vork
derogatory and no one is deemed too
low to receive courtesy and kindness.
She is pure and good every detail of
life, a true friend, and a 'ministering
angel' in sorrow and sickness."
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Easily, Quickly, Surely, Safely,by Hay's Hair
T I lit
neaun

Don't neglect your hair or allow it
to become grey, thin, dry or lifeless.
A beautiful head of natural colored,
luxuriant radiant hair is priceless to

every woman. Why hot have it and
keep it so? Why be prematurely grey
and grow old-looking before your time?
By all means don't let your hair be-'

come grey or faded and full of irri-
tating and annoying Dandruff when
Hay's Hair Health will bring back its
youtniui coior ana remove tne juanaruffalmost immediately.

It is simple, safe, easy to use and
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"We hare been in business in this town

for some time, and we are looking to
build up trade by always advising our
patrons right.
So when we tell you that we have

found the eczema remedy and that we
stand back of it with the manufacturer's
iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves
you can depend upon it that we give our
advice not in order to sell a few bottles
or medicine to skin sufferers, but be;cause we know how it will help our
business if we help our patrons.

"We keep in stock and sell, all the well
known skin remedies. But we will say
this: If you are suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a full
size bottle of D. D. D. Prescription.
And, if it does not do the work, this
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IS IT PURE-PLENTIFUL.DEPEND
Supply your home with all the pure, clear
.direct from wall or spring, by the Perry
to collect slime, mud or rust. Compressec
under the pressure and in quantities yc
economical ia operation, easily installed

you need it.then drawn fresh

f« Call and Get Co
1 w£u,'flh I or let us send it to you. We v

H this up-to-date system of wat
8 /j&i I advantages than any other.is j

£ for drinking, kitchen, laundry, 1
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harmless. Its use cannot bo detected.

Dcn't waste time thinking or worry'
Ing about ycur g:v.. ha;r, or take
chances with new and untried preparations.geta bottle of I lay's Hair
Health today. It's so nice and clean
to use and has been used and given
absolute satisfaction for twenty-five
yrars. Give it a fair trial, the grey
i._:. .in J^ ^t-, w
iiU.il \V ill UlScipp^ctl ill 11VJ cime auu

you'll be delighted with it
Druggists guarantee to refund your

money if you are not satisfied with
Hay's Hair Health.

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the
following druggists and get a 50c. bottleof Hay's Hair Health and a 25
cake of Harfina Soap for 50c.; or $1.00
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two *

25c. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for $1.

i Weeks

Guarantee
Skin Sufferers"
ler & Weeks
bottle will cost you nothing. You alone
to judge. i

Again and again we have seen how a
few drops of this simple wash applied
to the skin, takes away the itch, instantly.And the cures all seem to too
permanent.

D. D. D. Prescription made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wintergreen and other healing, soothing",
cooling ingredients. And if you are
just crazy with Itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.

vv e nave maae iaai jnesDB oi iuwv
than one family by recommending this
remedy to a skin sufferer here and
there and we want you to try it now
on our positive no»pay guarantee.
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, sparkling water you need JJ
System. No water tank

1 air delivers fresh water t/Sfflfaji
>u need. Automatic.
. Water left in well until
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er supply. The Perry System has more
ust what you need. It will give you water
:>ath, barn, sprinkling and fire protection..
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